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What’s In 

Season in the 

WNY Region? 
 

 Asparagus 
 Beans  
 Beet Greens  
 Herbs  
 Lettuce  
 Onions  
 Parsnips 
 Potatoes  
 Radishes  
 Rhubarb 
 Spinach  
 Turnip greens  
 Apples  

WESTERN NEW YORK 

 

Create a 

Healthy 

Salad 

during  

National Salad Month! 

Start with Greens.  
 One type or a mix.  
 2 cups leafy greens = 1 serving 
Add Some Color.   
 Vegetables or fruit (fresh, canned, or 

dried) 
 Ideas: peas, carrots, tomatoes, 

oranges,   broccoli, peppers, berries, 
cranberries 

Pick a Low-Fat Protein. 
 Protein helps you feel full 
 Try egg, canned tuna or salmon, tofu, 

beans (cooked or canned-just drain and 
rinse), cooked meats, almonds 

Dress it Lightly. 
 Dressings can add calories; use a small 

amount; try reduced-fat versions or 
make your own; thin dressings spread 
farther so you can use less. 

Use Toppings Sparingly. 
 Look for reduced fat options. 

Cheese, seeds or nuts, bacon bits and 

croutons can add extra calories. 
 

Make half your plate  

Fruits and Vegetables 
Eat 3-6 cups every day! 

 

Here are some great reasons to add more fruits and veggies to your day! 

Stretch your Food $ at the Farmers 

Market with Double Up Food Bucks 

Find a participating market near you. Visit 
doublupnys.com. 

 

Bring your SNAP EBT card to the farmers market info booth 
before you shop. You will be matched what you want to spend 

with FREE Double Up Food Bucks. 
 

You spend $2 >> Double Up Food Bucks 

matches $2 
Up to $20, every market day. 

 

Use DUFB to purchase fruits and veggies grown in 
NY, and food-bearing plants (tomato plants, etc.) 

 Add color, texture, and appeal to your plate 

 Convenient: fresh, frozen, canned, dried—they’re ready to go when you are! 

 Full of fiber to keep  you feeling full, and your digestive system moving 

 Low in calories 

 May reduce disease risk 

 Contain vitamins and minerals to keep you feeling energized 

 Quick, natural snack  

Double Up Food Bucks 

Tokens 

Roasted Asparagus 

Ingredients 

1 lb. fresh asparagus spears 

1 teaspoon olive oil 

dash of salt and pepper 

Directions 

baking sheet with foil or baking 

parchment to help with 

cleanup.  

5. Roast for 12 to 15 minutes 

or until the asparagus pieces 

are lightly browned.  Thick 

spears will take a longer 

baking time. 

Nutrition Facts: 45 Total Calories, 
2.5g Total Fat, 0g Saturated Fat, 0g 
Total Cholesterol, 50mg Sodium, 5g 
Carbohydrates, 2g Dietary Fiber, 2g 
Total Sugars, 3g Protein 

1. Preheat oven to 400°F. 

2. Wash asparagus spears and 

trim off tough ends. Leave whole 

or cut into shorter lengths 

3. In a large bowl, toss spears 

with the oil, salt, and pepper. 

4. Place spears in a single layer 

on a large baking sheet, Line  

FoodHero.org 

Serving size: 

1/2 cup 

Makes 6 

servings 

From FoodHero.org 



It’s Physical Fitness and Sports Month! 

For more information on Eat Smart 
New York or to find a class near you, 
call us or visit us online: 

Erie County | 822-2288  
Niagara County | 299-0905  
Cattaraugus County | 699-2377  
Chautauqua County | 363-6050  
Visit us on the Web  
ESNYWesternRegion.org 
Like us on Facebook 
Eat Smart New York— Western NY 
Follow us on Twitter @EatSmartWNY 

 

Go Lean during National 

Beef Month 
 The leanest beef cuts include round 

steaks and roasts (eye of round, top 

round, bottom round, round tip), top 

loin, top sirloin, and chuck shoulder 

and arm roasts. 

 Choose lean ground beef. Lean 

means it’s at least 92% lean / 8% fat. 

 Choose lean roast beef for 

sandwiches. 

 Increase your chances of living longer 

 Feel better about yourself 

 Decrease your chances of becoming depressed 

 Sleep well at night 

 Move around more easily 

 Have stronger muscles and bones 

 Stay at or get to a healthy weight 

 Be with friends or meet new people 

 Enjoy yourself and have fun 

 Lower risk for heart disease, type 2 diabetes, high 

blood pressure, high cholesterol, stroke 

How much activity? 

Adults (17+): 2.5+ hours moderate-

intensity, or 1.25+ hours vigorous-intensity 

per week. Being active 5+ hours a week 

has even more benefits! 

Youth (6-17):  60+ minutes every day. 

Make it vigorous 3+ days a week.  

Young children (2-5): As much as 

possible, throughout the entire day. Make it 

fun and developmentally appropriate. 

Garden Sloppy Joes 

Makes: 6 Servings  

 

Nutrition Facts: 140 Total 
Calories, 2.5g Total Fat, 0.5g 
Saturated Fat, 20g Total Cholesterol, 
230mg Sodium, 19g Carbohydrates, 
3g Dietary Fiber, 6g Total Sugars, 

Ingredients: 

 1 onion, chopped 

 1 carrot, chopped or shredded 

 green pepper, chopped 

 1lb. lean ground meat (15% fat) (turkey, chicken 

or beef) 

 1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce 

 1 can (15 oz.) whole tomatoes, crushed 

 1 can (8 oz.) mushrooms, or 1/2 lb fresh chopped 

mushrooms 

 1/4 cup barbecue sauce 

 6 whole wheat buns, split in half 
 

Directions: 

1. Saute onions, carrots, green pepper and ground 

meat in a 2-3 quart saucepan over medium-high 

heat for 5 minutes. 

2. Add tomato sauce, crushed tomatoes, 

mushrooms and barbecue sauce. 

3. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat and simmer for 15 to 

20 minutes or until thick, stirring occasionally. 

4. Toast buns if desired. Spoon sauce over bun 

halves. Serve open-faced. 

From FoodHero.org 

Tips:  

 Add your favorite 
fresh, canned or 
frozen chopped 
vegetables. 

 Try whole wheat 

English muffins 

instead of buns.  

AT THE TABLE: Screen-Free Week 

Did you know too screen time is linked to childhood obesity? Kids 
are also see harmful marketing through screens, including ads for less 
healthy foods.  
 

Unplug for health during screen-free week. 

Visit screenfree.org for more info and ideas about how to unplug! 

Shoot some hoops. Plant a garden. Go 

swimming. Play hide-and-seek. Cook 

together. Play tag. Fly a kite. Go on a 

scavenger hunt. Go for a hike. Build a fort. 

Have a dance party. Bike ride. Visit the zoo. 

Play Frisbee. Go for a walk. Visit a 

playground. Check out a park. Play 

hopscotch. Roll down a hill. Hold 

neighborhood Olympics. Climb a tree. Play 

capture-the-flag. Build an outdoor fort. 

Moderate-intensity physical 

activities get your heart beating and 

make you break a sweat, but you 

can still talk.  

Vigorous-intensity physical 

activities make your heart rate go 

up a lot, and you won’t be able to 

say more than a few words without 

stopping to take a breath. Phew! 

Why be active? 
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